
CANADIAN CUIR

meagain."1

Such a \ a

good Soupa
Such a littie price.

Sucli a thick, nouris'hhg,,
strengthening soup is Edwards';- so small is the -cost
that everyone can wvell afford it.

Edwards' Soup is prepared frorn specially selected beef
and the finest vegetables that Irish soil can produce. It
cornes to you ail ready for the saucepan. The cook will
find Edwards' Soup a great help in1 the kitchen. It goes
with lots of thirigs that aren't as tasty by thernselves;- it
strengthens lierown soups and there's double the varicty
ini the menu when Edwards' Soup is on the pantry-shelf.

Puy a packeî to-day.

EDWAR D *
Sc. pe saok. *(uP

Edwards' deticcated Soorp
is made in, three 'varieties-
Brown,Tomato,W'hite. T he.
'Brown .oariety is a thick,
nourisfring soup prepared
from l'est beef and fresh
'vegetables. Thse other two
ar PUrely 'vegecable soups.

Edwards' desiccatedSodp is miade in Ireland by Irishi
labour. There. and in England it is a household word.

IN LIGHTER VEINQ

Disconcertlng. - "H-old up your
handsý" cried the. orator on the soap-
box, "you who are in favor of Social-
iem-or work for ail and a living wage
for al!"

A couple of hundred soft, not ever-
dlean banda went up.

"Ah, our time la coming,". cried the
speaker -exultantly., "Look at that
brave show of banda. Where are
your anýtI-Socililes now ?"

"They're workin'. They're boldin'
down their lobs. ,That's where, they
are," shouted a s.mall boy.-Waeliing-
ton Star.

Poilties, 1911.-"Does your wife
want a vote?"

"She want's two," replied Mr. Meek-
ton; "mine and her'.-Waéhington
Star.

The Easlest Way.-The PlaywrIght
-'Ah! The. audience la callIng for
the. author."

The. Hoa.s Manager-"I hear 'ein;
but yeu can get eut through the. alIey
and l'il ' old 'em back whill you, beat
It."ý-Philad-elphIa Evening Bulletin.

* * *

Making It Worse.-Pete Hamler , the.
Chicago bail player, on his first trip
In the, Wisconsin Woods wae out witb.
Oomiskey and sevëral :others after
partridges. Pete eaw one running
about thIrty feet In front cf hlm and
raiaed hie gun to shoot.,

"You're not- going te shoot hlm
while he's runnIng, are you,, Pete?"

"N14o," eiclaimed Hamler, appalled
by- lie ýnarÉow escape from doing a
deadiy tbing. "I'm going te watt until
le stops.

A By-Product.-First Caddle--"What
Ien doin'. Jiminie?"

ý Second Caddie-"I'm gain' fbishi'
after tiils round. Look at ailt the
Worms be's dug."ý-Judge.

Wliolesale Xflhng.-Hbspftal At-
tendant-"Hleavens! Ho* did you
manage te run over six =en?"

Motorit-"I start ed for the. hospital
with on, and killed itii rest onthe
way."ý-Town Topiez

Have Thefr, Samptelons. -The,,

18trangr-"Isl there a goed criminel
lawyer In your tewn?'1

The Natlve-"Waill, everyb ody thinks
we've got one, but they ain't been. able
te prove it on bim."--Oleveland Plain
Dealer.

iTo Be (Jandld,--"What sort of a
ticket doem your suiffragette -club
favor?"

"WeII," reaplled ycung Mrs. TorkIns,
"if w. owned right up, I tbink most
of us would prefer matinee tickets'-
Washington Star.

Knew Wbom Rie en-H -I
dreamt that 1 .propooed ta. a pretty
girl st niight."

1She-"!Well, go on! What did Il
say?"-_Sydney Balletin.

The' Duke's fftorye ---"Daught,-r, bas
the duke told you the. oId, old story
as Y,et?"

"Yee, mether. H. eys h. owes
about two, hundred thousand plunksaY
-Washington Herald.

Cheap Exerelse.-'"you must ts1ke
exercee," said the physican. "The'
mater car In a case like y'Gurs gives
the. best èxercjee that-»

"But, doctor, I can't affard te keep
a inotor car," the. patient growied.

"Don't buy; 3ust dodge them!" said
the, doctor.-Liverpool Mercury.

Hend Work-Doctor-"«I muet for-
bld ail 'brain work"

Poet-"May I not write sme
verses?"

Doctor-"Oh, enl~uyi"-Ohrletai
Intelligence.

COURIER.


